Wildlife Contest

1. 25-35 Multiple Choice (I.D. & Written Questions) & 2-3 Tie-Breaker Questions.

2. Questions and I.D.’s will include (but may not be limited to) the following areas: Bobwhite quail, White-tailed Deer, Waterfowl, Habitat Management.

3. Teams will consist of three members from the same FFA Chapter (all scores count – NO drop).

4. Individuals from FFA Chapters may participate.

5. Participant numbers will be limited in the following manner:
   - 1 team per school
   - Individuals per school will be viewed as a team for the initial contestant count
   - After entry deadline (April 14th) call and we will allow extra individuals per school on a first come first served basis according to available space

6. After entry deadline call Bryn Behnke at 979-830-4043 to see if we have room for individuals.